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TELEPHONE 713 
Mrs. Rrnn Drum, social f<ti 

lor of The Star will do hci 

work from her home lempoi 
*r*l» and those who have per 
.nnal and social new* ar< 

kindlv asked to rail her at hit 

home, telephone 113. until 

otherwise notified. 
News intended for Ihr *o 

n«l and personal column* 
will be received until Id 

e'rtock on pnblication dan 

and hr published in the is 

Mies or that day. Vour heed 

lo this notice will be great Is 

• ppieriaied 

StlHE 0 AV WHEN VOI’ Vt 

forootten me 

Some day a lien you ve forgotten mt 

You'll listen to the rain. 

And what you never thought to see 

Again. ,vou’ll see again 

I oarn you. if you watch the black 

Ana rainy window' blur, 
fhe month you kissed will kiss you 

hark 
tod you will see me, sir. 

Oh. when it rains you will recall 
The lashes that were wet 
Mv dear T am not after all 
So ease to forget. 

Martha Keller 

forttMfbt Bridge 
Club Meals 

Mr and Mrs Ctiatlea Hoev writ* 

cordial host* on Friday evening to 
members of the FoiUuglH. bridge 
club when they entertained at three 
table* of bridge. After a pleasant 
evenings play scores were added 
and the high score awards went to 
Me* Jt W Morris who received a 

pretty desk, waste basket, and Mr 
W. Ij. McCord, who was given a 

novelty match holdet with uga- 
drenkaa A delicious ice course way 

Served 

Ctooora (M Mu 
“eelal MwMni 

Mrs. George (Umvuii wu a 

charm me hosts** on Frida v after- 
noon when ahe entertained mem- 

ber* of the Cbrcora club and a few 
WiUp (uwu at a social meeting 
of the elub. Seven table* were ar- 

ranged for cards. bridge being 
played at four tables and rook a 

three tables. After the cards were 

laid aside the hostess served a de- 
tincvi salad course with acces- 

sorise. She was assisted in serving 
by Mr* Will M Roberta and Mrs 
J. X>. 1 ine beige 1 

Ciwb Events Far 
Teeeday Afternoon 

Mws Carobel Levei will be ho»t- 
ees to members of the Comcmpor- 
aiv book, club at a regular meet- 
ing on Tuesday afternoon at four 
o’clock at her home on S Washing- 
ton street 

Members of die Mo tilers* club 
will be entertained on Tuesday aft- 
ernoon at 3 30 with Mrs Wilhur 
Baber acting as hostess at the how? 
of her sister, Mrs. Jap Buttle 

A regular monthly meeting of the 
Garden club will be held at the 
rlub room on Tuesday afternoon a* 
1:30 wah Mrs. Holly led fora »> 
leader tot the afternoon 

(ontrart Cteb With 
Mr*. Henry Edwards 

Members of tire Contract bridge 
club enjoyed a delightful meeting 
Ui Saturday afternoon with Mrs 
Henry Edwards as hostess at her 
home on W. Marion street Bridge 
was played at four tables during 
the afternoon and when scores 
were added a bos of handkerchiefs 
went to Miss Flossie Grice as visi- 
tor's prise and a dorine to Mrs Eu 
McCurry as member's prize The 
hostess served s delicious salad 
course with coffee- 

invited guests outside club mem- 
bers enjoying the occasion were: 
Mrs. Joe E. Nash, Mrs C B Me- 
Brayer. Mrs. Charles Burma an 
Muss Flossie Grice 

Mrs. Hudson Is 
Hridge Hostess 

Mrs. Harry Huuson »as a vinum- 
ng hostess on Saturday afternoon 

when sire entertained members of 
he Tuesday Afternoon bridge club 

at a regular meeting. Four tables 
were arranged for bridge When 
cores were added at the close u 

rhe afternoon Mrs. Renn Drum wmsi 
winner of a double deck of cards as 

high score prize and Mrs Oliver 
Anthony of a pair of hooked mats 
as award for second high score An 
elaborate salad course with acces- 

sories was served. 
Quests outside tile club member., 

present were: Mrs. Lowery Suttle 
Mrs. Grady Lovelace. Mrs John 
Wynne Doggett, Mrs. Charlie Wil- 
liams. Mrs. William Andrews. Mrs 
L. W. Gardner, Mrs. Jimmy Blan- 
ion. Miss Mary Helen Lattimore 
*r* Mrs. JVanlt Boey. 

• Lawndale Girl 
Weds Hickory Man 

The following aunouncement- 
have been issued Mi and Mrs 
Thomas Bryson Richard announce 
the marriage of their daughter 
Mini Rebecca to Mi Rail Turner 
Edwards on Tuesday. April tlir 
fourteeiuh nineteen hundred and 
thirty-one. Danville Virginia. 

Mrs Edwards is the young** t 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs T. " 

Richards of Lawndale .She wa edu 
rated at Piedmont high school and 
Eton college 

Mr Edwards is a young bii.sin* 
• man or Hickory 
j --- 

| Dinner Party At 
1 Forest City 
| Dr. and Mrs T (' Lovelace were 

| hosts ai » dinner party on Thurs- 

j day evening at then beauttlul home 
j in Forest City when they entertain- 

| rd in honor of Dr Zeno Wall and 
! Mr Horace Easom. who are con- 
I ducting a meeting in Forest, City. 
•An elaborate five coins*' dinner was 

; served 

| Cover.’ were laid fur Dr. Wall. 
Mi. Kasoni, Mi and Mrs. Grady 
Lovelace, all of Shelby, and Dr ami 
Mrs Ayers and Dr and Mrs Love- 
lace. *of Forest City. 

Mr. And >lr*. Kiviere 
i Celebrate Anniversary 
j Mi and Mrs. Richard Riviere 

[celebrated their first wedding an- 

niversary with a pretty dinner 
party ou Friday evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs W B Sparks 
Mrs. Riviere received in a dinner 
dress of black crepe with rhine- 
stones a color scheme of green, 
lavender and yellow was carried 
out in detail. The table was spread 
with linen and Irish cut work, anti 
centered with a lovely bowl of flow- 
er* in yellow and lavender. the 
bowl being flanked on either side 
with two green candlcstciks holding 
yellow tapers The guests found 
their places with dainty silhouette 
place cards in colors. An elaborate 
four course dinner was served, the 
color scheme being carried out in 
each course, Misses Marjorie Ri- 
viere and Cornelia Spaiks assisted 
m serving 

Covers were laid tor Mr and Mrs 
Mariom McDonald. Mi and Mr* 
Bill Wilson, Miss Kathleen Laugh- 
inghouse. Mr, Johnny Brewer and 
Mr and Mrs. Riviere. 

InitrirtB Legion 
Auxiliary Meets. 

Members of the Aineric&ti l<egion 
auxiliary were cordially entertained 
on Friday afternoon at ihe chib 
room with the following acting as 
hostesses Chairmen of the com- 

mittee, Mrs Basil Goode and Miss 
Margaret Crowder: assisting: Mrs. 
Robert Crowder. Mrs. W Y Crow- 
der Miss Marie Beam Mrs. J S. 
Dorton. Mrs Daisy Deberry and 
Mrs. J. A. Ellis. The meeting was 

opened with the group singing of 
The Stai Spangled Banner, follow- 
ing which Mrs. w a Aberneth;, 
chaplain, led the devotional The 
pledge to the flag was given and the 
president, Mrs. T. B. Gold read the 
preamble During the business ses- 
sion a report on the booth at the 
fair was given and the club ex- 

pressed ite thanks to Mrs Basil 
Goode, chairman ol the lair com- 

mittee, for the able manner m 
which the booth was handled. The 
program proper consisted ol 
reading given by Miss Eiiaabeti: 
Austell; a solo. Just A-Wearying 
For You," sung by Mrs. J. E. Fow- 
ler; and an interesting paper on tin 
life of Mrs Louise Williams na- 
tional president of the American 
Legion auxiliary, read by Mrs. Rpj 
Allen. Mrs. Earl Hamrick played 
the accompaniments for the musi- 
cal numbers during the afternoon 

During the social half hour ttu 
hostesses served a salad course will- 
accessories 

Miss Lilly Taylor 
Celebrates Birthday 

Miss Lilly Taylor was hostess pi 

Saturday evening at 6 o'clock a 
one of the most novel and aUrat 
five parties of tlie season enter- 
laming in celebration of her thir- 
teenth birthday. Her weak-end vis- 
itors. Misses Conner Marie anc 
Beth Sherrill, of Charlotte, wen 

special guests of the occasion Tin 
scene of the party was the garder 
at the home of her mother, Mr- 
E. Y Webb, and Judge Webb whit' 

[was lighted with many jack-o-lar 
terns and a large bon fire in tlr 
center of the garden. the latte- 
lending atmosphere to the occasion 
The autumn idea was earned ou 
in detail Small tables and sell 
were scattered over the garden, thi 
tables being spread with fruits, can 
dies, and other refreshments ap 
propnate to the season. The featur- 

| of the evening was the- fortune tell 
er's tent, surrounded by jack-o-lai. 
terns, which was arranged in tin 
garage The part of the fortum 
teller was taken by Miss Eliza bet1- 
Ebeltoft. who. dressed ui e.ffectlv 

(Contmj*fd on Page 

1847 Thomas Alva Edison 1931 
-nan iimramiiMrtniii ..- 

The lif,» story of Thomas A. Edison is without parallel in history. There has been other 
Rreat inventors, but never one with the all-pervading curiosity of mind which skipped 
from physics to mechanics, chemistry to biology, electricit> to aerodynamics, tie went 
through life working with an energy that was tremendous. He possessed the eccentricity j 
that spells genius and, in his earlier years, was constantly getting into difficulties because 
of his curiosity. He wajs born in 1847, on February 11. at Milan. O. His parents were 
Samuel and Nancy Edison. During his boyhood he was far from a mental prodigy. One of! 
his relatives referred to him as “addled" and he. himself, once remarked that “1 was usual- 
ly at the foot of my class.” After a year in school his mother decided to teach him at i 
home. As a result, by the time he was 12. he had been made to digest such intellectual fare 
as Gibbons* “Decline and Fall of the Roman Empire," Sears* “History of the World," “The 
Dictionary of Sciences’’ and Burton’s “Anatomy of Melancholy.” His intense interest in 
science developed at an early age. He was fascinated by machinery when he was a child 
and later he took up the study of chemistry. 

Cotton Tweeds Smart For School 

tl/HKTHKK »• K a ne,. onmiif 
T foi country hoarding school 
or city high school or ,1. swaairer 
coat for rainy days, cotton t weeds : 
arc definitely ih line with fashions] 
for juniors (his fall Many new 

weave* and tysltuev make (hem 
adaptable to both the tailored and 
the more feminine type* of frocks 
Woven or printed, they r«rr\ an 
«lr of vouthtul sophistication which 
doe* no: detract from thetr well- 

known qualities of durability and 
washability itest of all the new 

cotton tweeds are shown in ill the 
new fall colorings 

Printed T Otton ‘weed m brown 

and white, make* the tailored 
jumps frock shown e' 'he left. 

»hl«'h Is both practical and smart 
for the school sir! Interesting 
seamings and side plants give a, 

grown ip smartness tti lilt skirt 
while the tan linen* ollar and 
cuff* are particularly approprtetw 
for youngsters in Uk 1 n to-Tout 
teen agi s 

Ham—-t'ti111 Vud a net* it tvaiiis. 
smart youngsters will wear a 

jaunty outfit fik> the tun- at the 
right above, li is n new cotlon 
tweed 'tv chevron .weave Made ir 
regulation trei. n oa styling. it 
has am pi- pootivig and adjustable 
ruff bands The fabric is rubber- 
Upd of eoufse a nd w t m enough 
'o use tor storim da’vs in the fall 
without a -oat 

Publisher Sued For 
Gifts To A Woman 

Washington. Oct 18 -Edward B 
McLean, publisher of th« Washing- 
ton Post. was sued in the Distrlt, 
of Columbia supreme court toda> 
for $17,665 worth of clothing am: 

Jewelry allegetllv ourcha^ed h\ hm 

I for an unidentified woman 
! Counsel for In* wife Mrs Eve- 
| lyn Walsh McLean who recently 
: filed su-it for divorce said the ar- 
ticles were not- purchased for he: 
ana she has not received any of 
th<’m They pointed out that Mi 
and Mrs McLean separated six 
months before the charge account 

Eastern Paper Is 
Opposing Session 

Hoanoke-Cho wan Times, 
We believe that Governor Gard- 

ner has acted wisely in not calling: 
an extra session of the legislature 
to deal with the cotton situation. A 
great majority of the present mem- 
bers of our legislative body are 

lawyers, and what do they know1 
about cotton atjyway? 

It is very doubtful if the pn'~ o>' 
cotton could be boosted by acts of 
the legislatures of the cotton .tatec 
Then how about corn, peanuts, to- 
bacco and everything else the farm- 
er has to sell? Would it be fair, if , 

we could, to boost by legislation 
tile product of one section and 
leave the others in 'he clumps? 

I Hardly. 
| The production of cotton ts go- 
ling to be reduced without legists- 
! tive action. Fertilizer manufactur- 
; ers will not. cannot, sell to bank- 
| rupt farmers Time merchants are 
■ not going to furnish supplies to 
I grow five cent cotton Farmers 
| cannot go on from veai to vear 

'producing cotton at. a loss. They 
I will have to quit of necessity, 
j In most every neighborhood can 

i be found farmers w ho are inde- 

pendent; farmers who grow a la- 

rietv of crops, who have more to 

| sell than they have to buy Let's j 

Toluca And KnobI 
Creek Gleanings1 
Birthda.v For Mr. Alwran. Surprise| 

for Edgar Cook. Association 
At /ion Hill. 

1 Special to The Stai 1 

Toluca. Oct 19. The rhildret 
relatives and friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. J, W Alwran gathered at their 

tome on last Sunday and gave e. 

tig dinner in honor of Mr. Alwran'.; 
14th blrthoay. A large white birth- 
lay cake centered the table bear- 

ng 74 tiny white candles. A large 
:rowd was present with a bountiful 
.able, full of good cats 

The many friends of Mi Kdgaij 
Bool: gathered at Itis home on Iasi j 
Saturday night and gave him a 

surprise birthday party. The ones' 
hat were present were Misses linn j 
Carpenter. Fannie and Elsie Lou j 
Burns. Fannie, May and Lillian! 
Mostella. Veriie Smith. Vangie 
3eagle. Corene Hoyle. Nora and; 
Ftuth Costner. Vangie and Estelle! 
Vtull. Messrs. Wave. Roy and Yat°s I 
Carpenter. Edwin and Leslie Sea- 
ile. Clyde and Burgan and Edwin 
Uostner, Charles and Dixon Smith,! 
Delmire Propst. Vernon Cook. Clar-! 
>nce Clark. Lov Sain and Maune 
Willis. A nice present was present- 
’d to Mr. Cook by Miss Fannie 
3urns. All reported a nice time. 

Mr. A C. Costner, Misses Mai' 
viostella. Kjnnie and Elsie Lou 
Burns and Mr. Ed Costner and 
\launey Willi all enjoyed a trip to! 
he Shuford dairy farm near New- 
:on on last Sunday p. m. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Burns motor- 
;d to Morgaiiton on last Sunday to 
ihe home of Mrs. Burns’ brother 
Mr. and Mrs Pink Absher and spent 
he day 
The .South Mountain a.ssociatior 

□as been well attended at Zton Hill 
the pad week. 

Miss Ruth Costner spent, Satrn- 
day night with Miss Elsie Lou 
Burns 

Mr. and Mrs Blam Linliardl U 
Lincolncounty spent last Thursday 
night with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. H. Sain 

Mr. and Mrs. Carr Mull of Shelby 
visited his parents. Mr. and Mrs. A, 
T. Mull Sunday. 

Miss Joyce Ledford and Miss 
Putnam nurses from the Lincoln 
hospital spent last Saturday night 
with Miss Mary Ledford. 

Miss Ora Sain Of Morganton if 

visiting tier parents. Mr and Mr;. 
J. L. Sam at this writing 

Mr", and Mrs. D. J. Sain of fiick- 
ory visited his father. Mrs. S. D. 
Sain Sunday 

Mrs. W. F. Mull and son, George 
Mull, of Catawba coupty were din- 
ner guests at the home of her 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. S A. Sam 
Thursday. 

Mr L. M Williams was a pleas- 
ant visitor on Knob Creek last 
ruesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. A, B. Boyles visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Juliut 
Norman of Be'.wood Sunday p. m. 

Mesdames R P. Boyles ana 

Devaughn Boyles were Shelby shop- 
pers on last Wednesday. 

Miss Inez King of Lincoln eoun'y 
spent Saturday night with her sis- 
ter. Mrs. Texie Boyles 

Mrs, Francis Hudson of Burke 
county visited her father, Mr S P 
Sain last Monday 

Steal Gaffney Auto 
In Front Of Church 

Gaffney Ledger 
J, B. Bolin, of this city, v, as the 

victim Monday night of one of the 
boldest automobile thefts yet re- 

ported here. 
Mr. Bohn drove to the Cherokee 

Avenue Baptist church to get his 
wife, who was attending a teacher 
training school. He parked his car 

in front of the church and started 
to walk into the building. He had 

hardly reached the door when three 
men jumped into his new car and 
drove away 

No trace of th'» thieves has been 
found 

Add to life's little jokes The 
man who thinks that he can get 
forgiveness by apologizing and beg- 
ging pardon^ 

study Iheir methods and quit lean- 

ing on the government. 

t 

Free Shoe Shines 
WITH EVERY SUIT OR DRESS DRY 

CLEANED. 

Come to our new location on S. Washing- 

ton St,, next to Goodwin’s Grocery. 

Shelby Tailor Shop 
i ,;C 

WILLIAM HAGLEY, Prop. 

Thanks To You 
We wish to thank each and all of our cus- 

tomers for the business accorded us in the 

past. We have enjoyed all the contacts with 

our customers and friends and appreciate the 

confidence you have shown us. 

In selling our business to Sloop's Phar- 

macy which has taken charge and will operate 
the drug store in the future, we commend Mr. 

Sloop and his organization to our friends and 

customers and trust that you will give the 

new firm the same generous business you have 

sriven us. 

Stephenson’s Drug Co. 
B. O. STEPHENSON, Prop. 

ECird's Fall Silk Sale 

•mst received, newest shades and colors jji all 
silk crepe. These go on sale Tuesday morn- 

ing: at 

67c yard 
One lot of Silk Remnants also go on sale Tues- 
day morning: with a price you can'1 afford to 

miss. 

35c yard 
(Mrs. Chas. \V. Spake will be glad to wait on you.) 

Efird’s Dept. Store 
SHELBY, N. ( 

I 

DEMONSTRATION 

HOW 
to have 

Foot Comfort 
will be explained ami shown here 

Tuesday, Oct. 20 
by a Foot Comfort Expert of the Chicago stalfof 
America snoiea root spe- 
cialist- Dr.Wm. M. Scholl. 
He will make Pedo-graph prints of 
your stockinged feet which reveal 
the exact nature and extent of your 
foot trouble*. He will then demon- 
strate how perfectly comfortable 
lie can make your feet with the Dr. 
Scholl Appliance or Remedy de- 
signed to relieve your specific foot 
condition. 
All of this uiihout one penny's cost 
to you! Be sure to remember the 
date and call while we have Dr. 
ScholPs representative with us. 

f= 
Each visitor to our store during thi« 
Demonstration will receive a sample of 
Dr. Scholl's ZINO-PADS for Corns and 
•Jr. Scholl’s booklet on Care of the Feet. 

A. V. Wray & 6 Sons 


